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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

Empowering perseverant, self-directed and successful learners through innovative,
evidence-informed practice, in an inclusive and collaborative, future focused leaning
environment.

Miranda Public School is situated in the centre of the Sutherland Shire on the Kingsway,
close to Miranda Fair. Established in 1893, we celebrate a historical background and we are
innovative and future-focused.

Miranda Public School celebrates inclusion and diversity in our community with 272
students in ten mainstream classes and a special education unit with one support class for
moderate intellectual disabilities (SCIO) and two Autism support classes (SCAu). 50% of
students are from language backgrounds other than English from 58 different backgrounds
and 4% of students have an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander backgrounds. A dynamic
and dedicated team of early career and experienced teachers provide quality education for
students. We adopt a collaborative approach to implementing high quality, evidence
informed practices to continually improve our teaching and learning for our students.

'For the Good of All' and "Where Learning Comes to Life" are the school's mottos, and
every student is known, valued and cared for. Our school has a welcoming atmosphere and
maintains a strong focus on nurturing the whole child and fostering positive relationships
within our school and wider community. Through a relentless focus on wellbeing, we create
and nurture a supportive environment to enable students to achieve their very best, develop
a love of learning and build strong friendships.

Miranda Public School provides a range of initiatives to enable our students to experience a
broad education and to achieve their potential in different areas. We are the first public
school in the area to become a 'Leader In Me' school, developing leadership, responsibility,
accountability, problem solving, adaptability, and social-emotional skills in all students and
staff through a culture of opportunity and continual improvement. Our school provides extra-
curricular programs including SRC, dance, music, choir, sport, public speaking, debating
and film making, with our school being the original 'Film By' school.

Our school strives to create a future focused learning environment, to ensure all our
students become perseverant, independent and successful learners. Over the next four
years, our school aims to strengthen our teaching practice through inquiry based
collaboration, focusing on effective feedback and formative assessment to improve literacy
and numeracy outcomes for our students.

A comprehensive situational analysis of all school internal and external evidence was
rigorously conducted in 2020 in consultation with the school community and referenced
against evidence-informed practices from CESE's "What Works Best" and current
educational research to inform the 2021-2024 school improvement plan (SIP). The school
will maintain continued monitoring of all school data to ensure a relentless focus on
improving student performance and wellbeing.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

To improve student learning outcomes in Literacy and
Numeracy by targeting and refining data informed
teaching and formative assessment practices, so students
have a clear understanding of how to improve their
learning and teachers build strong foundations for
academic success.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2023

 • Increase the number of students achieving expected
growth for Reading by 2.5% from the lower bound
target.

 • Increase the number of students achieving expected
growth for Numeracy by 2.5% from the lower bound
target.

Target year: 2022

 • Increase the number of in the top two bands for
Reading by 5% (lower bound negotiated target)

 • Increase the number of students  in the top two
bands for Numeracy by 6% (lower bound negotiated
target).

Target year: 2024

 • The school is excelling in all themes of the SEF
elements, Assessment and Curriculum.

 • The school is excelling in all themes of the SEF
element Student Performance Measures.

 • All teachers identify what growth is expected for each
student and student achievement of Creating Texts
and Additive Strategies (documented in PLAN
(ALAN)) is higher than this expected growth.

Initiatives

Evidence based practices in Literacy and Numeracy

Teachers use inquiry (from the research of Viviane
Robinson, Helen Timperley and Ann McIntyre) to analyse
student data, evaluate teaching programs and modify
teaching practice to increase growth for every student:

 • professional learning on the National Literacy and
Numeracy Progressions K-6 and syllabus outcomes

 • analyse data and articulate the discrepancy between
what we have now and our what we desire

 • develop staff commitment and capacity to develop
and achieve specific goals

 • improve teaching practice through consistency of
teacher judgement (CTJ) as part of regular five-week
teaching learning cycles

 • be innovative, trial and embed successful evidenced-
informed teaching and learning strategies (K-6) in
English and Mathematics.

Building capacity with student centred instructional
leadership.

Explicit systems are embedded to achieve effective
collaboration, classroom observation, the modelling of
effective practice and feedback to drive and sustain
ongoing school wide improvement in teaching practice
and student outcomes.

Executive and specialist teachers work with class
teachers to use data to monitor and assess student
progress and design future learning on whole class, group
and individual level.

A whole school approach, jointly led by the school
executive as instructional leaders to increase our
collective capacity and pedagogical knowledge informed
by  What Works Best (CESE) themes to:

 • use assessment " flexibly and responsively as an
integral part of daily classroom instruction and
formative assessment is practised expertly by
teachers.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • Students receive explicitly targeted teaching and
learning at their point of need.

 • Assessment data is used flexibly and responsively
throughout the school, as an integral part of
classroom instruction. Formative assessment is
practised expertly by teachers.

 • Literacy and numeracy assessment whole stage
data is collected at planned, regular intervals (eg: 5
weeks) and used responsively as an integral part of
classroom instruction.

 • The school promotes and demonstrates professional
learning in data concepts, analysis and use of
student assessment data and related tools.

 • The school uses systematic and reliable assessment
information to evaluate student learning over time,
and implement changes in teaching that lead to
measurable improvement.

 • The school has processes in place to support
teachers' consistent, evidence based judgement and
moderation of assessments (Consistency of teacher
judgement (CTJ)).

 • English an additional language and/or dialect
(EAL/D) and Learning Support teams (LST) are
collaborative, build the capabilities of all teachers
and are an integral component of whole school
approaches to language, literacy and numeracy
programs.

 • Teaching and learning programs are dynamic,
showing evidence of reflection. Revisions are based
on feedback on teaching practices, consistent and
reliable student assessment and continuous tracking
of student progress and achievement.

 • The school leadership team demonstrates
instructional leadership, promoting and modelling
effective evidence based practice.

 • Leaders mentor, coach and use co-teaching to share
the most effective evidenced based teaching
methods reflecting on student data to build teacher
leadership capacity and trial future focused learning
strategies.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Initiatives

 • respond to trends in student achievement, at
individual group and whole school levels.

 • participate in professional learning to increase
leadership capacity through inquiry, innovation and
inspiration (such as 3 rivers 4 learning)

 • increase staff collaboration to identify learning goals
to improve practice

 • use assessment and data in an ongoing manner to
inform teaching and learning across all domains of
potential (HPGE Policy 1.2 See SD3)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

The school will use the following data sources to regularly
analyse the effectiveness of the initiatives in achieving the
improvement measures outlined in the strategic direction.

Analysis of the following data sources will guide the
school's future direction:

 • NAPLAN data

 • Scout - Value added data

 • Literacy and Numeracy progressions data

 • Student work samples annotated against syllabus
based LISC

 • Formative assessment data

 • Student PLPs

 • Student PLASPs

 • Reflection of PDP goals using student performance
data to guide future professional learning.

All teaching and learning programs feature:

 • planned differentiation to meet each student's point
of need and

 • registration reflects on student achievement to inform
refinements to the planned teaching and learning
sequence.

The evaluation plan will involve:

 • Executive and whole staff reflective sessions around
What works Best practices.

 • Teachers' achievement of PDP goals is measured by
improvement in achievement of literacy and
numeracy syllabus outcomes.

 • Regular review and triangulation of quantitative and
qualitative internal and external data sources to
provide clarity and accountability for achieving the
intended improvement measures.

 • Term by Term review and analysis of internal and
external data to determine "where to next?"
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Strategic Direction 2: Leadership for learning

Purpose

To build the leadership and teaching capacity of all staff to
use formative assessment expertly in response to
enhance student achievement of Literacy and Numeracy
outcomes.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

 • To be excelling in the elements of Assessment,
Professional Standards and Educational Leadership.

Target year: 2024

 • All teachers explicitly document syllabus based
learning goals in their teaching and learning
programs and explicitly refer to these in daily Literacy
and Numeracy lessons.

 • All teachers articulate how they helped all of their
students improve, based on student achievement of
syllabus outcomes and learning goals.

Initiatives

Learning intentions and success criteria (LISC)

Teachers explicitly state learning intentions and success
criteria (LISC) in all lessons  so students can provide
feedback to their teachers, peers and themselves about
their learning and how they can improve.

Assistant principals (APs) and specialist staff work with
classroom teachers using What Works Best strategies to
ensure planned, reliable formative and summative
assessment tasks (supported by LISC) are used to
assess student understanding and inform the teaching
and learning cycle:

 • Explicit teaching

 • Effective feedback

 • Use of data to inform practice

 • Assessment (based on LISC)

LISC is based on syllabus outcomes and the National
Literacy and Numeracy Learning Progressions, as well as
guiding and reinforcing student behaviours and skills
necessary for successful learning, including the seven
habits (Leader in Me).

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Teachers explicitly state learning intentions and success
criteria (LISC) to  promote a clear understanding of
purpose for students.

Students can provide feedback about their learning and
their achievements of syllabus outcomes using the
National Literacy and Numeracy Progressions.

Students actively engage with learning intentions and
success criteria (LISC) and articulate their own Literacy
and Numeracy learning goals (integrated with wildly
important goals (WIGs - Leader in Me).

Students articulate their progress in Literacy and
Numeracy by reflecting on their achievement of LISC and
wildly important goals. (WIGS from Leader in Me).

Teachers work with colleagues to analyse and reflect on
student evidence-informed data (based on LISC) for all
students, including students who:

 • are Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (ATSI);

 • are High potential and gifted (HPG);

 • have English as an additional language and/or
dialect (EAL/D);

 • are from low socio-economic status (Low SES);

 • are supported in out of home care (OOHC); or

 • enrolled in Special Education).

Student evidence (based on LISC) is used to evaluate
teaching programs, modify teaching practice and trial
interventions or differentiation strategies to increase
individual student growth.

Regular whole school sharing of student data and
collective responsibility for improving the learning of every
student (K-6) is valued by all staff in the school.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

School leaders use student learning data to measure and
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Strategic Direction 2: Leadership for learning

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

monitor their impact as leaders to identify their leadership
successes and prioritise where to make further
improvements to strengthen their overall impact on
student learning.

Analysis of the following data sources will guide the
school's future direction:

 • Student work samples annotated against syllabus
based LISC

 • All students articulate their progress in Literacy and
Numeracy by reflecting on their achievement of LISC
and wildly important goals.

 • Reflection of student performance data against the
achievement of at least one PDP goal to guide each
teacher's future professional learning.

 • All teaching and learning programs feature reflection
on student formative assessment data against
planned LISC, National Literacy and Numeracy
Progressions and syllabus outcomes to inform
refinements to planned teaching and learning.

The evaluation plan will involve:

 • Executive and whole staff reflective sessions around
What works Best practices.

 • Term by Term review and analysis of internal and
external data to determine "where to next?"
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Strategic Direction 3: Culture of continual improvement

Purpose

Our community engages in respectful partnerships to
maximise learning and foster belonging for our students.
A culture of continual improvement creates positive, child
centred, engaging and challenging learning environments
where the expertise and the opinions of students, parents,
staff and the wider community are valued.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

 • 2.7 % increase in the number of students who have a
strong sense of belonging, high expectations of
success and strong advocacy at school (lower bound
negotiated target).

 • 5% increase the number of students who maintain an
attendance rate of 90% or higher (lower bound
negotiated target).

Target year: 2024

 • To move to excelling in the School Excellence
Framework elements: Curriculum, Wellbeing, School
Resources and Learning Culture (SEF S-aS).

 • To move to excelling in the HPGE Policy statement
1.2.

Initiatives

Students empowered as confident and creative visible
learners

Student voice is valued by the whole school community.
Students articulate to their teachers, parents and peers
about their learning, why it is important and how they can
improve.

In addition to providing opportunities for students to
develop student voice, high impact professional learning
(HIPL) is planned to ensure:

 • High potential and gifted (HPG) students are
supported in all key learning areas and proudly
pursue achievement at their highest potential in all
four domains.

 • The whole school community respects and values
the identity, culture, heritage and languages of our
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders (ATSI)
students.

School wide systems are embedded to support families so
all students maintain an attendance rate at least 90%

Collective efficacy

Explicit systems are embedded to achieve effective
collaboration and feedback between school teachers (as
opposed to classroom teachers) to drive and sustain
ongoing school wide improvement in teaching practice for
all students.

Teachers are empowered to articulate their individual and
collective impact on the successes of students. Evidence
informed school-wide systems and procedures enable
them to collaborate and collect, analyse and reflect on the
significance of triangulated whole-school evidence,
including student data to inform the SEF S-As and future
school improvement.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Students actively engage with learning intentions and
success criteria (LISC) and articulate their own learning
goals with peers, teachers and their parents.

Teachers regularly review learning with each student
ensuring all students have a clear understanding of how
to improve their learning.

Students and teachers have evidence of achievement of
wildly important goals.

Confident, collaborative, creative and critical thinking is
demonstrated by all students in their daily learning across
the four domains of potential and select ways to present
what they have learned.

Teachers meet regularly each term to identify, collect,
evaluate and collaboratively annotate, and reflect on
whole school evidence of achievement against the School
Excellence Framework and School Improvement Plan.

Parents, as partners in education, are empowered to
support their children's learning.

Teachers, parents and the community work together to
support consistent and systematic processes that ensure
student absences do not impact on learning outcomes.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

All students (including ATSI, EAL/D, HPG, IFS, Low SES,
OOHC, and Special Education) share evidence of their
achievements and successes of wildly important goals
(linked to syllabus outcomes) with teachers, peers and
their parents. Students articulate: where they can
improve; how they can improve; and who can help them.

Evidence of opportunities for parents to be empowered as
genuine partners in learning to be involved in their
children's learning and provide feedback to the school
about its successes and where it can improve.

The evaluation plan will involve:
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Strategic Direction 3: Culture of continual improvement

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

 • Regular professional discussion around the school
excellence framework elements and themes

 • Regular review and triangulation of quantitative and
qualitative internal and external data sources to
provide clarity and accountability for achieving the
intended improvement measures.

 • Monitoring of student attendance data and
community feedback

 • Term by Term review and analysis of internal and
external data to determine "where to next?"
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